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THE SECRET 'w
r Of our success is that thetota! undivided efforts of
our entire force is devoted to making this 'the ideal shop-
ping place of the ,tovn. No misrepresentation, nothing
but courteous treatment, and yoifr'money back at the first
hint of dissatisfaction.

Men's Sack and Cutaway "Suits at Fifteen Dollars'
that keep the other fellows wondering howwe do it. All
Fabrics, Clay Diagonals, Silk 'MTxecl "Worsteds, Cassi- -

' meres', Scotch Cheviots, Tweeds and Homespuns, in new-
est colors and patterns, tri-colore- d, equal to the best, cus-
tom garments, and fit perfectlj

Other Suits and Overcoats, too, as low as $10 and as
"high as $45 with dozens of intermediated grades, and
not a garment in the entire stock but what is better value
than the same amount will 'purchase an3Twhere else in

'town. That is why the easiest customers we have are
those who have looked everywhere else first.

ROBINSON. CHERY & CO.,

I Just

I2TH AND F STS.

itudy TheseShoe Prices !

During this ere at sa'e of the stock mttde up for the vv Inter tradeof the Warren Shoo House prices will rulelower than wholesale rates.

Get Your Winter
LADIES' SHOES.

50c Table.
Ladles' Kill Button anil Lace, excel-

lent cowls, but all small sizes.
98c Table

Ladles' Kid Button and Lace su-- .
perior nu.ility, styllsli. latest toes-- all

email sizes.
SI. 23 Table.

Ladies' Kid Button Opera, Phila-
delphia aud Common Sense toes all
sizes.

S1.48 Table.
Ladles' Kid Button and Lace needle

razor, opera, riuliidrlplila. and com- -'
mon sense toes verv pntty shoes.

SI. 65 Table.
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace .ill the

latest styles and toes beautifully fin-
ished.

SI. 98 Table,
Ladies' Dongola and Fnnch Kid-O- pera

and Philadelphia toes an ex
cellent, easv-iimn- p last.

S2.48 Table.
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace hand

welts selected stock all the latestfashionable toes.
S2.98 Table.

Ladles' Russet Button hand welts-nee- dle
toes and all styles in kid.

MEN'S SHOES.
S 1 .23 Table.

Men's Tine Cilf Balmorals andbeautiful made,and finished In a very stylish manner.
Ten's Patent Leather Congress and

Slippers

STOLL'S "810:r.Seventh St.

re -" n '""

MAYER & PETTIT

.

Whichever way
we can furnish
cheaper than

CASH
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1 Kind IYou like.
19 Best Potatoes, per I
03 bu 44c
gj Al Sugar - cured V

f Hams,. per lb I Oc t
fe 10 lbs. Rolled Oats. 25c a
g 6 lbs. Ginger Snaps. 25c T

SSI 7 lbs. Gloss 25c m
HI Good Lard 6c
Q 6 cans Baked CTf Y

fgs Beans. 45c
w 7 Calces Laundry
IB Soap .". 25c

g

9

IJ.T. PylesllI
tcj mokes s ith st s.ii: Cor.sa- and Md. Avo X.E; lbJthSL : E;Fj JD04 Tin sl N ; Cor.

5 and Monroe fats, Anacoslia. 'lele- -
T7 phone. Write. CalL

EfasEssEESgias. ;

m
Seen
Haven't

some
you H ! I

:yj Of the Bg p

&V:V. Bier Barerain HHi
Buying your
Neighbors Pill
Have done In
Our Removal
Sale?

Yoa can do eom of It.
la reduced

CTcrjtblnc to furnish a
homo Is here.

ifi House Herrmann,
917. 919, 921 and 923

SEVENTH ST. i j:,j
636 Mass. Ave
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CLOTHES,
FURNISHINGS,
HATS, SHOES.

Shoes Now
Balmorals It is on account of thislot only small sizes that we
areselliiiK them at this price.

SI. 50 Table.
This lot is composed of Men's Calf

Conjrrcsiynnd Balmorals medium, wide
and narrow toes good looking shoes
and durable.

SI.68 Table.
Men's Russia Leather with

toe. caps easy fitting, well made.
SI.'73 Table.

Men's Fine Coif, Lace and Congress
Shoes eijual to the best $1 shoe in the
world and better than miiiy elegantly
uiadej ierr.tyjiih and wearable.

--St. 98' Table.
Men's' r.'itmit-- Leather Congress, Bal-

morals and Button splendid quality
stylisd-aDd-ne- at

31.98 Table.
Men's Fine Calf Lace and Congress

opera,, needle and globe toes very
dressy 6hoes.

S25-8Table- .

Men's French Ciilf Patent Leathermedium and narrow toes the latest6hapes a good walking shoe.
S2.48

Men's Cjlf Shoes needle, razor, opera
and globe toes hand welts very fine- -
ly finished. .

S2.9S Table.
Men's Tine Tatent Leather Shoes '

kangaroo tops, needle aud opera toes '

an exceedlnly dressy shoe. '

S2.9S Table
Men's Cilf and Russia Leather neat, ,

XwR slis"-"- ft to every

elections go.
your house

anyone else.

House Shoes ana from 50c up.

in- nriir-rTriimnaSi- i

OR CREDIT

.......

Starch.

large

D.
Washington

Everything

contr.lnins

Balmorals,

Table.

.

The Great
Sheriff's Sale 5

of Clothing f
t

has cot to fever storo t
crowded more and more fevery day, but we areready for the crowds, and ?
have bargains for all of 9them. Elegant Men's Suits,Boys' Suits for school orholiday occasions. Chii- -i
dren's Suits of all sorts,
hundreds of all kinds of
Overcoats. Notagarment
amongst the lot at more
than

LEJEMm
and most of them we havemarked away below that.Suchaplcnic of prices you
never saw and all thisseason's stylos and fresh
coodsr It's a chance of alifetime You'll regret It Ifyou don't come and get a
Suit or Overcoat. 4

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,

,9th and E Sts. N. W. i
-- t r igi a

lR?5ftRrajGiven
Away

with every Chlld'e Suit orOvercoat, a hanaaome, vrell-ma-

backboard Criticize
the clolhea yourself anddont buy unless we areeheaper than anyone elee.

!tGarner & Co.
OUTFITTERS,

Tf. Y! fflftlfcu-Ji- . . TT - w- u uu cfcs. su v.

-

Western Union Company Denied

Permit to String Wires.

CLAIMS STATUTORY EIGHT

Hotel Proprietor mul Others lYbo
Huvo Fulled tu Equip Their lluxt-m-

Biilltllnir uh Itciiulred toy law.
Country .Market Deulern to Meet, tho
CoiumloMoneru Minor Xotes.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
recently asked permission of tbo Commis-
sioners to erect anumberuf poles on Prince-
ton street northwest, hejond the city
limits, for the purpose of stringing wires
for Its use, and on jesterduy received a
reply In which tlie request was refused. The
Commissioners objected tu the company
making its connections by that route, and
directed that It bo by Kenjon street, and
that the wires be strung on the poles of
the UrJghtwood Railway Company.

This raises u question that has often
been di bated and which ivai under dis-

cussion a short time ago, as noted In The
Times. The company claims that undir
section CL'Oy, or the revised statutes, ami
also under a decision of the supreme court
or the District, a law and a decision, as
Is claimed, neither of which lias been re-
pealed nor overruled, Its right to string
wires on any government or public

cannot be abridged by the Dis-

trict Commissioners or any other authority
an here.

Congress passed a law forbidding further
accumulation of overhead virt3luUie Utj,
but the priUlegc asked for, the company
claims, Is to irect polis for Its purpose
beyond the cltj limits.

KUCH'ItOCAL CONDITIONS.
It is also shown, from the company's

standpoint, and thcsupriine court ts under-
stood to liaeal.so had the point In Icw,
that under section 5200 of the act preU-ou6-

quoted from, the reason for the ex-
tension of telegraph company prlllegts
is gien. under that bectlon the com-
panies are required to give prccodmco to
government misMiges, and to forward them
at such rates as may be fixed h the
Fottmnstcr General, thus establishing a
reciprocity of courtesies.

The eompauy " 111 make a claim for Its
vested rights under thelav. It Is under-
stood, in tlie present Instance, and a bear-
ing will be given on Friday.

The prhllego under dispute is for an
accommodation of the company sstem by
Princeton street, lietween Sherman aeuue
aud FourteeiiUi street.
Hotil proprietors and others whose

in huMmex depends upon the pro-
curing of "a license from the District Atses-Eo- r,

have this year had to back' up their
applications with a certlficiteshowlrg com-
pliance nltli the fire e'Scape law, have
had their attention called to sundry pro-
visions of theennctnieut that liaveseeiningly
been overlooked.

TlielawwaenactcdlnlSSTnndaiiionded
by the last Congress, and provides. In ad-

dition to ri quiring the of lire
e'Scapes. that the lallsiind corridors shall
be properlv lighted at night, when oc-

cupied, that fire alarms or gongs f hall be
placed in eaclt ?or notifying occupants In
case of fire, and that rooms nf 1 etels
shall each ccntnln a notice descriptive of
tlie means of escape.

OPERATIVE FOR TIRST TIME.
Before securing a license tills Jear all

these requirements had to be met, and
nearly every hotel and other building, com-
ing within the law, had been neglecting
the matter until reminded by a notice
which the nn'enilcd enactment made nec-
essary, and which rendered the law ier-ativ- e

for the first time since its adoption.
The country market dealers have an ap-

pointment for a conference with the Com-

missioners to day at 11 o'clock, when
matters of interest to the dealers and the
rules for government of the wholesale
market will be under consideration.

Citizens of the northeast si'ctlon of the
city whose residences arc in tlie vicinity
of Fourlli and E streets, are somewhat
disturb"d over the ri moval of the handle
of the pump lu their neighborhood well.
They have been Informed tint the re-
moval has been made and that the pump
rendered Inoperative by direction of the
engineer department nnd nn inquiry is
to be set afoot to discover the whjs und
wherefores.

The police department has be-e- In-

structed to see that steam engineers keep
their commissions properly displayed In
cn'-i- r places or employment.

Two hundred applications for liquor
licenses have be n placed in the hands of
tlie police for investigation, and of this
number thirtv have been returned com-
pleted.

WHAT COMPARISON SHOWS
A comparison of the rectlpts for tase

shows that the pajnients this year ag-
gregate about what had lieen paid in at the
same date in November, 1891, tlie last
preceding semi-annu- payment. The
applications for licenses this year are
slightly In excess of the number recorded
on the Gth of November last.

Fire escapes are to be placed on the
National Homeopathic Hospital building
by Alexander R. Burns, whose bid for the
work was ?460. The contractor Is to
accept a lien certificate in Hen of tlie tash
in llquiii-ition-

, tlie cerUficate beng sub
Ject to future collection.

George C. Moxley has been appointed
an additional private on the police forev
for duty at the New National Theater.

The resigintion of Frank C. Oraves, ns
an additional private, was accepted ves
tenia y.

GItAXD J PHY l'UZZI-ED- .

Moy Clie'vv Slioot Iiik Cn-- p Iln EnKnueil
It for n We-e-

The grand Jury is ncain investlcatins
the "Chinese puzzle" sent up by Jodge
Miller, of the police coirt. "With three
interpreters and several lawyers, helped
eiut by one or two Chinese experts. Judge
Miller was unab'e to arrive at any con-
clusion In the dispute between Moy Chew,
Sue Gow, nnd Moy Ah Sing as to the
shooting of Chew and the alleged con-
spiracy of the others to drive him out of
business. In despair, he held all for
me grand Jury.

DelecUve Carter, several policemen, nnd
others have been before tlie grand Jury,
but it Is understood they are making
about as poor progress in the matter as
Judge Miller In about a week's work,
and It is Ilkelv the charges on both sides
will be Ignored.

Tlnnton Sued.
A nnie E. rithlan has sued Danii 1 Blrtwell

aDd twenty-thre- e others, ineluding Messrs,
Jacob Tome, John C. Ileald, and Senator
Ilunton, on a Judgment creditor's bill for
$2,500 and costs. She asks that a decree
be passed declaring that Mrs. Blrtwell
holds lots 23, 24, and 23, square 757, with
Improvements, near Second and Maryland
avenue northeast. In trust for her husband
and that the property be 6old to satisfy thejudgment.

Evanuellsni In tlioXortheat,t.
The meetings In the northeast, at the

Fifth Congregational Church, conducted by
the Rev. C. H. Coon, of Philadelphia, are
attracting much attention. During the
Services last night quitea number expressed
& desire to lead a better life.

Sued for a Divorce.
Aimer M. Hoadley, who lives at the

Hotel Belvedere, yesterday sued for a
divorce from Winnie M. Hoadley. Thepapers were kept from the public. Mrs.
Belva Lockwood Is Mr. Hoadley's at-torney.

I. O. A . M. Lodgolncorpo rated.
Andrew Jaclson Council, No. 6, Junior

Order of American Mechanics, was incor-
porated yesterday by Eugene Fugltt, B. THenry, C. W. Magill, J. E. Crump, George
W. BeeD, and G. M. Hunt.

Sugar
Day.

ill give
to purchasers of One
Dollar's worth or over
from ourcprice list of
Groceries

4Ibs.;Best
Granulated
Sugar- - Free.

JOHNSTONS,
729, 731 7th St.

r
We
Don't
Think
We know everything,
butwe do think we know
a good suit when we see
it, and that's the kind of
suit that we make. We
put good material and
good workmanship in
all our suits.

Our ready - to - wear
suits we make our-

selves, and we know
they are good.

nVDCHCflDTU'e 621 Pa.
UlllLm Ulllll o,yAve.

Under Hotropalitaa

CLKEJIOAT I'OSlTOJfED

butolll Will Xot e tho Hrd Hat
Until U)ee. 15.

Dr. Rooker, secretary to Monsignor l,

the delegate-- , whose elevation to the
Cardlnalate Is to be announced at the
private consistory oa the 25th lost., jester-da- y

elated that It would be Impracticable
to arrange for the ct reniony of the nnjiosl
lion of the berella uMjn the new crolnal
to occur on the Sill of llece-nibe- aud that
it would probably take place on the 15th
of December, theSundaynexthUcceediiigtLe
feast of the Immaculate Conception.

The function, as Las bee-- announced,
will lie held In the Cathedral at Ualtiniorc,
Cardinal Gibbons priiding. It will be
one of ihciuont nota tile eve ntslu the history
of the Church In the United States.

All of the fourteen archbishops and
seventy five bishoiis will be Invited to at-
tend, and them jjontyuf them ullldoubtless
be present. Immediately after tho beretta
has been lmiiosed the new cardinal will
celebrate mass. Tlie music for the occasion
will probably Include a new mass vvrittm
by Prof. Fanciulli, leader of the Marine
Hand, and dedicated to Cardinal galolll.
The sermon will lie preached by one of the
archbishops, wheve name will not be an-
nounced until next week.

AHOUT STjnUHII.VK LOTS.

Sir. Hlle-- y Sue to l'revent Forfeiture
of 111k Itlyht- -.

Edward Riley, through Robert J. ilur-ra- y,

asattornej, has sue'd to set aside for-
feiture of his rights to lots 57, Ml, 27a, 214,
3U3.3D4, In "bt. Elmo," Alexandria county,
Va , and have the property restored to
him upon iiajment or the due from him
thereon.

The defendant Is Charles E. Wwd. Mr
Riley bought the lots on April 2, 1894,
agreeing to pay $C a week, but Mr.
Wood, through his agent, II. A. Miner,
agreed that the terms or the sale should not
be strictly enforced.

lie made pavments for a time, but fin-

ally there was some disagreement, anil
Mr. Miner refused to receive further t.

After that his rights were declared
forfeited.

Vlt.lt id Citniniuck Tent.
Tlie Grand Tent yf Itechabltcs paid Its

semi-annu- visit to Cnmmack Tent, No.
GG, Tuesday evening. Tlie officers visiting

were Grand C. K. Bell, Deputy Grand
ltuler W. II. Marriott; Grand Treasurer
It. V. Johnson, Grand Secretary Welch.
Grand Inside Guard J. P. Clancj, Grand
Lecturer Ed. Myers, and Past Grand Chief
Ruler Lovele'ss. They were received by
the regular officers of the tent, who were
examined as to their knowledge of tl.e
secret work of the order by tho acting
lecturer. Addresses were made by Past
Chief Ruler Golf, of Cnmmack Tent, and
several of tlie grand officers, who ex-
pressed their pleasure at the condition
of the tent. The attendance was large.

Collection Barrels Distributed.
The Trinity M. E.

Tcmperanco Society held their monthly
meeting Sunday afternoon, at the church.
There was a large number of children lu
attendance. After some remarks by the
president, T. B. Stahl. Mrs. E. M. Seavers,
of Pittsburg, Pa., made an Interesting
address. Nine signed the pledge. Col-
lection barrels were distributed for the
annual concert, to be held on December 12.

More Stumps Seized.
Chief Hazen, of the secret service, has

been Informed that his officers la Chicago
havo captured 30,000 counterfeit United
States stamps and the plates from which
they were printed. The stamps were made
by the Mrs. Mack gang, nearly all of which
are now in custody.

Fritz Hertzog Acquitted.
Fritz Hcrtzog, tho Baloon-keepe- charged

with assaulting Robert Sandford on last
Thursday, was tried by a Jury before
Judge Miller yesterday afternoon, and
acquitted.

Naval Officer Promoted.
Tlie President tes promoted W. B. Day

to a past assistant engineer In the Navy.
,

Back tof Their Desks.
Assistant Secretary Curtis lias returned

from New Tork, and Assistant Secretary
Hamlin, from Boston, Mass

We Are Helpful
to housekeepers, not for anything but business, but because it pays us in

our business to be helpful to housekeepers. Our splendidly satisfactory new
credit system makes your terms of paying our terms you can ask no better.

MID-WEE- K SPECIALS.
Full length Lace Curtains . . .,. . 58C

Fine Imported. Tapestry Portieres.'. $5.50 m
Large Double Blankets ."...'., $1.25 ra

L J I
A Magnificent Oak Extension

Table $5.50

Enameled Iron Sauce-
pan i I8c

Set Large Pieces Glassware, worth

ipwJHI1IWQvE?kq9SB9HH&

I wJL C
1 Children's Cloth Jacket, $2.25

MAYER & PETTIT,
Reliable Outfitters,

415 Street W.

SVVVVV'V0Vil
l "Bar
4 TTTfc

'ciins 2is
are .Bargains:

the delusive
kind, but honest values lower prices than any
other house the city sell at.

HELP YOURSELF
Decorated Chamber Set

3 Paper Novels, best authors
kATUbT EDITION.

i

!
!
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Cedar "Washtubs, quality 38, 49, 6 l C
Regular price, 9c, Sl.19 and Jl.29

Half dozen Silver plated Knives, half dozen Tea-
spoons, half dozen Tablespoons, half dozen
Forks, 1 Sug-a- Spoon, and 1 Butter Knife,
to match 92c

Reeular Talue, H49. " M

All Copper Washboiler SI .38
Regular 10S.

Copper tt. .--j 67cRegular value, $1.43.

1

lie

fancy pattern
Only half dozen to each customer

Coal Sieves

Japanned Crumb andt Large China Water Pitcher.

Turkish Ruggets 1 ft 6 in.

Smyrna Sofa Cushions
Worth

Six Rolls Perforated Toilet Paper. .
Regular price

Toilet rack
Regular

Next

Pg "WjUj?---
i- - -- 'isfe " ,j?.- ,jf.AJ

1

This pretty Beed
00U

A

Ladies' Fine

N.

best

all

(..-xv- .

value,

All Teakettle

Decorated

99

SI. 62.- .- -PIECES.

lOc

iOc.

5 c
Traj 14c

18c

by 3 ft r :.'.' 23c i
78c

81 50,

17c (

-S- o-'price,
i,

''

Ninth" '- -

--st."N.w:

Half dozen "Wine'Glasses . .
a

or Flour

Brush

Worth 39a

Rug

80c

paper .

512
UNIVERSAL Br

doer to Oppenhelmer.

....

JP4

Seventh

Men's Fine Dress Suits $10.00

$1.50, only 58C.

Astrakhan Cape, only $8.75 1

Prices
that
talk.

SOc AU-o- ol Red Flannel. I JjG

l0cOut!n;FIaaneL. JJG

6c Indico Blue ralico jg
8c Amo6teag Apron Ginsham. OC
!)Sc Feather Boas. 5C
S5c Fascinators. I HQ

!5c Infants' bacques 3Q
I9c Cttshmero G'oves 4C
i5c wool Jims ac
73c Scarlet Wool Underwear 44 G

SCcUnlaunJ reJShirts 39C

ff tWWWHt m

904-90- 6 7ii St. N. W.

5sg i m mm

Excelsior
Auction

House,
817 Market Space.

$40,000 worth Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods. Ladies' Muslin
Underwear, Hosiery. Notions,
Books of all kinds, Toys, etc.,
stock of goods from a large
New York department store.
All goods to be sold to the
highest bidder without re-

serve.
Sale begins Monday at 10 a.

m. and at 7 p. m., to continue
until stock'is disposed of.

SEATS FOR LiDIES.

EXCELSIOR AUCTION HOUSE,

817 Market Space.

S
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